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What did he say? I
It ia clear that recommendations of the state 

examiner do not have the force of law.

Even a finding tor recovery against a present 
or former functionary of government need not 
be enforced if the legislative body of the taxing 
sulxlivision does not wish to do so. There have 
been, and there continue to be, countless 

I examples of this. Of course, to do so is to flout 
common decency and good sense, in some 
instances, and the political reperctiMions can 
be, indeed, they have been, in some instances, 
severe. Generally, it is a matter of timing. This 
rule applies: the greater the time distance to the 
date of election, the less amenable is the 
legislative body to enforce punitive findings of 
the examiner.

There were no findings in the report of the 
examiner filed after his review of the village 
accounts in September of 1985.

But some of the recommendations are 
disturbing to us.

It would be foolish to reject recommendations 
of the examiners, out of hand. The clerk- 
treasurer, while elected by the citizens of the 
village, is responsible more to the state auditor 
than to the village council, which ought not to 
put that functionary in an untenable position 
vis a vis the auditor.

The examiner’s observations about the 
mayor’s court do not specifically assert that 
additional personnel be hired. But the 
suggestion is implicit

. . To implement stronger controls and 
provide the basic concepts of internal control, 
segregation of duties and safeguarding assets, it 
is recommended that the duties of collecting and 

.') depositing be separated fi-om the bookkeeping 
duties."

Time was, not so long ago, when the mayor, 
and the mayor alone, dealt with all the matters 
of the court,, including^ .tppintenance of the 
docket and the record of ca^ of which the court 
was seized.

f Now we pay a bailiff, and pay him well, to 
perform some of the duties that in time past were 
performed by the mayor himself.

The bailiff must be bonded. The village pays 
for that bond.

If another person is appointed to oversee 
ij^collections (and let’s face it, money paid to the 

mayor’s court, which is never current in its 
accounts, — and this means we should lean over 
backward to accommodate those who want to 
pay — is usually paid during other than 
conventional office hours) some arrangement 
must be made to put that person in the place of 
payment at the time that payments are made 

^^d to pay him for that time and the time 
Necessary to make the deposits in a bank and to 

do the accounting therefor. Citizens don’t 
generally volunteer for such work. When they 
do, they expect to be paid for it. And we must 
bMkd them, if they handle money.

’The observations of the examiner with respect
property control interest us considerably.

*We recommend an inventory list be main
tained to include quantity, description, serial 
number and model number, tag number,

' purchase data, purchase price, date disposed,
I method of disposition and date inventory was 

taken and by whom taken", the report says.

I If we didn’t know bettor, we would swear that 
*the examiner dug into our back files to find the 

issue of Oct 14, 1966, where it says "what we 
ought to do is suspend villeige operations except 
emergency needs for a day or two and put 
everybody to work preparing a detailed 
inventory of what we own, labelling it, 
rssording it, describing its condition, indexing 
its replaceable parts by serial number and 

^iaodel number, so that ws can bring the 
■mnagemmt of the village into the 20th 
century."

-The sxaminear’s rtjMxrt is, on the whole, a good 
one. It shows that better management has 
improved the situation. Which is not to say that 
we are all tile way home. Not on your life. But is 
it reassuring to Imow that the nitiiickers — and 

^iiat’s what we pay th«m for — couldn’t find 
anything more serious than some nebulous 
<gttic»ns.
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will Mek reelection.
WAJ elected to a partial term

I Bricker, Oxley 
I to seek election
t Dale Bricker, Shelby, former
• head of the Richland county board
• of electiona, haa taken out peti-
• dona to run for county commia- 
Z aioner aa an independent in the 
S November elecdon.
• The veteran Republican will 
” oppoae incumbent commiaaioner 
: Paul White.
• Rep. Michael G. Oxley (R-
• Findlay). 4th diatrict Congreaa-

I
n 1!

reelected twice.
• The diatrict include# all but a 
; 'small portion of Richland county.

I Three plead 
I no gruilty
1 in mayor’s court
: Plaaaof noifsOtytoeharvaaod
Z drunken driving and failure to 
Z heed a traffic control device laid 
; againat Ott D. Thomaa, Mana- 
Z Reid, resulted in condnuanceof the 
Z charges in mayor’s court Feb. 5.

5 John C. Haxen, Crestline,
• pleaded not guilty to operating a
2 vehicle while under license auapen-
• aion. Hia case was also continued.
• Pleaa of no contest resulted in 
: conviedona in these cases:
• Robert Devlin. New Haven,
• improper license tags, opnadng
Z while under suspension, failure to 
Z control, fines of 125, J150 and $50. ^ ^ ^ ^
• respectively; Dawn M. Stein. Ml’ A QVl’
Z Plymouth, rod light violation, $16;
• Billy Sexton. Plymouth, operadng .
• while under suspension, $50; ^1313r*OV&l
: Also, Donald B. Adams. Shiloh. «
; speeding. $30. and expired driver’s 0*1VPT1 
t license. $25; John C. Haxen,

Hodge files suit 

for $200,000, job
Former Police Chief Frank Hodge wants hia job back, 

and $200,000 in balm to boot
Hia attorney, the former Huron county prosecutor, 

Richard B. Hauaer, filed a suit againat village in 
Huron county common pleaa court charging he was 
"wrongfully and without due process ... terminated 6x>m 
hia employment" and that hia conatitutional righta were 
violated in a "willful, wanton, grosaly negligent and 
reckleaa manner".

He aeeka $100,000 in compenaatory damagea and 
$100,000 in punitive damagea.

Hodge alao demanda payment for overtime, in an 
unapecihed amount

Village council voted to end hia employment effective 
Aug. 1,1985. He joined the police department aa a'CETA 
employee on Dec. 14. 1977, and aucoaeded Robert Conley 
aa chief Nov. 8, 1983. Conley waa compelled to reaign in 
the face of a felony conviction.

When the council voted to diacharge Hodge, it ruled that 
he had failed to perform hia dutisa, because of phyaical 
diaability, for almost a year. It said it could not foresee 
that he would be able in the reasonable futre to return to 
normal duty. The council alao determined that H odge had 
used all of the leave benefits to which he was entitled. It 
made no mention of overtime accumalated. if any.

AJ^r Hodge went on extended leave, the village chose 
William Spognardi of Mansfield to be acting chief. 
Eventually he waa appointed chief, only to reaign 
abruptly Sept. 16, 1985, to join hia son in an electronic 
detection service. William Burkett acceded to the poet of 
acting chief. Later, on Nov. 19, 1985. Stephen Caudill, 
Ashland, waa appointed police chief.

Hodge demanda a jury trial.

Democratic candidate for 
Richland county domestic re* 
lationa and juvenile court 
judge is T. Michael Domer, 37. 
Mansfield, sm attorney there. 
HU opponent will be . . .

Crestline, speeding. $32.
Vincent C. HsmilUm, Willard. Tentative approval haa been

p.»d^z.iuyt„.p«dh.x„dw„

: Willurd, .p«din«, $22; Vinrim.

i -
: Burrer, Shiloh, speeding. $32.
Z Court costa were assessed in 
• each conviction.

aaodation.
The school haa been the only one 

the Richland county system 
ived. 

Monday
morning and the board of edu
cation learned of it at Monday 
light’s meeting.

Complete approval will take

Soft drink machine 
robbed at Shiloh

. * j ^ Cbri«t, 48. • Man.-A «.ft dnnk macbm. m ^nt of „eld lawyer for 22 yeara wbo 
of Bau^ a Market. 8 E«t Main hw pleaded c«ea at tbe feder- 
atreet, Sbilob. waa broken into ^
Sunday nighb . .. , „ ae In doneatic relationa

J Micbael Bauer aaid be left tbe JnvenUe oourU.
please see page 2

Last of five Roots, 
Mrs. Krueger, 97, 
dies at Pt. Clinton

: Three indicted 
j at Mansfield 
i for B/E, theft

mplet 
> time yet.

Tbe taajd accepted tbe .cbool 2sT.7'the« were“iVeb M^bii" 
oiatnet liability insurance plan of 
Nationwide Insurance Co for the

She would have been 98 on Feb. secretary They retained these 
K if there were a Feb 29 this year offices for two generations, until 
Infirmities of age overcame Mrs. *ge and infirmity compelled them 

t r o'Tc *rw Krueger, 97. nee Bess Root, to lay them aside
annual premium of $1,376 The Pr,day evening in Edgewood Their sister established a house- 
policy covers all employees of the Manor Nursing home. Pi Clinton, hold in 1917 and raised a family in 
district after a lengthy illness Sandusky, where she was a

Bom a twin in Medina on Peb memberof Grace Episcopal church 
pupil. 29. 1888. she was the sister ol and of Martha Pitkin Chapter.

member of

I appi 
lund I

M^« Owen., for two montb. daR Sbr

• Three Plymouth residents were 
; indicted by s Richland county 
I grand jury Feb. 4 on felony
• charges.
Z Ronald C. Shepherd, 21. 23‘A.
• West Broadway, is accused 
■ breaking and entering the D.
; Cunningh 
- Mulberry street on Dec. 27. Two

enilee who were his accom
plices have already been dealth 
with.

A supplemental «ntract wm older brothers. John Andrew and Eleanor Chapter 331. OES

ering the D. Guy 
•idence at 120

• MU
i juv( 
Z plic

Ralph 
Sandusky street, an<

yhart, 20, 213 
and Kevin Neely,

S 20.53 
; on chi

I Shiloh firm 
I broken into; Bridge repair 
Ernst loses safes to force detour

AbontllOinnotMuido]in«wu WOSt Of here

autbori^ for Cynth.8 Homicklr jj,, cbildrtn of In 1971 .be moved to Findlay
aa adviaer for the junior high ciayton and Harriet Keeler Root where her daughter. Virg 
achool ye« book she married Earl Krueger, who who aurvivea. waa libra;

An adult computer pro^am will became a prominent San Findlay college
" public from feb ^aaon and a Miaa Kreuger. now retired and

T " U1V.C leader of conaiderable repute living m Sanduakv. her .i.tar.
Mra. Wilbam Albnght aa matruo „„„ „„ r ^ahle...

, Her brother, came to Plymouth Sandusky, two grandchildren and
The we^y cl^ will be on 

Tuesday, from 6:30 p m unUl 8:30 r„oj flro. I
p.m. There i. e $20 fee 1917 (hey merged with the J

Approval waa given to Daniel Fate Co to form the Fate-Root A sister. Mabel, alao died earliw 
Donoghue to take a group of music Heath Co., which retained that Privatecommittalservicefortbe 
pupils to the Heidelberg college name until it was sold for the family was conducted in Oakland 
concert at Tiffin Mar. 9. second time to Banner Industriea, cemetery. Sanduskv

The board went into executive Inc. John Andrew Root became Memorial contributions to the 
session to discuss the negotiations 
with the teaching etaff.

ie to Plymouth Sandusky, two grandchih 
itury and or- .twdn great-grandchildren 

Hardware. In Thomas F Root. Plymouth, i 
nephi 

A 8

stolen from Shelby Equity Co. at 
Shiloh daring the weekend of Peb. 
1-2.
dspatias wars told.

Another Huron county bridge is
bridge crews from the Huron 

Lgineer’s office take full

oflka at 28 Scott street when be weather. General hospital _____
Aa bridge work <m Greenwich- Hampton. 73. 6 South street.

"SrSd’^wISL^dabat Mb«.~TWlin.^ U vrrafyri „ Born-G.rtrud. E. Sam. in

m. Percy H. Root Sandusky Public library or to any 
1 Halsey F Root charity are suggested

Mrs. Hampton, 73, 
dies of cancer

A long fight with cancer ended Robert. Woodbury. N. J.; Law- 
:ng in Mansfield rence. Vermilion; Roger. Macon 
i for Mra. Richard Ga.; Martin. Mansfield, and Daryl. 
South atroat. Virfinia Beach, Va.; a danghltr

$2 in coin. war. talun.
Two aafka bdoofinc to Kranath 

A. Bni*t,Gingas Five Pointa rood,
wets (good in ■ ditch by •
by on Fab. 3.

Tha report 
IMdpoUea.

103 ud 398 
townohip.

Tha Baas Una road project 
—wA. to Mana- rCQoin* tba complala ranwval of 

an old slab hridg. cuircntty rated 
Bott atrontbcotaa had ban at only d«httona. Whan coorplato. 

(bread open. Abnot $600 in antiQM tba aowa will hare inatallad

op. crows will focus thaii attention Willard Feb. 12, 1912. she lived 
is Baatlinr road batwsan Rontas bars for four ganarationa. She 

New Haven nditod from Pioneer Rubber Co., 
Willard, after her family was 
raisad.

Patricia, now Mra. Staphac 
Poweto, Plymouth; a aiator, Mb. 
Mary Conrad. Plymouth; |B 
vrandchildran and 20$ioat«tani- 
children.

Her minister, the Rev. JalsM
,0®!^ Taggart, conducted earvkae fr«K
United Preabyterian church. Che churdi yesterday at U 
whidi she served aa elder. ’ Burial by Seoor FWiaral *—it

nroMoiMn.Aiioot$ououianaaM ww-v—-u.o...o——on... ^"huab^diadln imAaon. in GraanUwn eamataty.
(te o*n ~«c«la bridca . Manorial oontribationa ta ll»

• dacto. a. . Amarican Cancar mteioty nn
one IB survived by five <----------------- -
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
N«w H«v«n townahip teiaataaa 

balk«i at p«pte«|800 Iwne
tin protoctionrcM^tract, V-

Sid« of tb« SZSUicr* Citm of the 
Raymond J. Uadlinfcn to a aid 
firm waa annooncad. The land liaa 
at Route 103 and Baaeline road.

Norria Baker, 49, Shiloh, twin 
broth« of Maorioe Baker, died at 
Cleveland.

Mra. Robwr G. Driver. 56. New 
Haven, died aoddenly at Willard.

A win over Batler, 67 Co 49. 
clinched the third atrai<ht RCL 
title for Plymouth. Jenry Daton 
ecored 20. Ray Lynch and Jeaae 
Hamman 12 apiece.

Pvt let Claaa Don M. Edtel- 
barger participated in Operation 
Winter Shield in Germany.

Sandra Bloom will marry Wil- 
laim Scheaffer at Tiro.

Baaeball team wiU play 10 
gamea.

Lauyn Anne waa bom at 
WtUar4 to the Wayne Lewiaea. 
Mothe§ia the former Maxine
w^uA

La Ann waa bom at Mansfield to 
the Lewie J. Petite.

SO years ago, 1066
The Richard Chapmane marked 

No. 60 at New Havm.
Twenty>five cars of the New

--0 >
DiuuxKMne 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard BookwaHer 
ArvUStidam.. . ...... .
Margaret Pox

Feb. 7 ■
Randy Kessler 
Hei||dop Cheeeman 
Te^ jfarrigan

Feb. 13
Joseph J. Laech 
Rob^ Kennedy 
WUUara Taulbee 
David Wayne Henderson

Feb. 14
Mrs. John Kleer .
Dwight A. Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J. Cole 
Jennifer Hale 
David Alan Howard

Feb. 16
Clyde J. Laech, Jr.
Mickey H. Jones 
James Clark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin 
Jackie Vredenburgh

Feb. 16
Norma^ B. McQuown 
Lois B. Hamilton 
Stephen Thoman 
H. Jamea Shutt 
Rhonda Faye Slone 
Trad Reinhart 
Jeffery Allen Beaver 
Charlea Henry Riedlinger

Feb. 17
Karen Hughes 
Mindy Nichole Tsylor 
Mra. Robert Martin 
Mrs. Gordon Home 
Mrs. F. W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Laaer 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Reed 
Harry Holbrook. Jr.
Mra. Dean Rox 
Charlea WiUiama. Sr.
Mra. John E. Hedeen

Feb. 19
Stephen MiUer 
Jeffiwy Staggs 
J. F. Blackford 
Mrs. Lawrence Schall 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 
William Ftsderick 
Shane Foley

Wedding Aimivrariee: 
Feb. 14
TheD.M.EdMlbwfies
The0.aShra»

Feb. 19
The John PrsdSerie 
The KanaeCh Cruets

York Central railroad derailed at 
the Planktown road croeaing.

Junior high baskstbaUers w«m 
their eighth straight, defeating 
Lucaa, 60 to 28.

John Webber Waa inductad into 
the Army. Delbert Haas and David 
Kudnic joined the Navy. Nero 
Howard enliatad in the Air Force.

Clear Fork 81, Plymouth 46, 
played on the Crsstview court 
Billy Goth ecored 13 for Plymouth.

Lottdonville 49. Red 44 in 
overtime.

A eon was bom at Shelby to the 
Gary Fletchers.

Toni Lee Moore pledged to marry 
Airman 3rd Claas Gary Fletcher.

Kelly Jo waa boro at Hamilton to 
the Thomaa L Meiaers.

Jane M. Kaylor will marry 
Donald G. Keulling in Mt Hope 
Lutheran church on Mar. 12.

Diane Cunningham waa capped 
by Flower hoepital adwol of 
nursing. Toledo.

16 years ago, 1971
Six inchea of snow inudatsd the 

village.
A four per cent raiee for teachers 

is included in the echools’ 1971 
budget

Sister of E. Beryl Miller, bliss 
Mabel Miller. 66. died at Willard.

John Chroniater, 75. died at 
Akron and was interred here. He 
was the newpbew of Bmton 
Chronister.

Four acolytse were raiaed by 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
churdt; Daniel Baker, John Gul- 
lett. W. Todd Root and Walter 
Gawronski.

Mrs. Thomas Ratlif, 67. Shiloh, 
died et Shelby.

William Burr was born st 
Ashland to the J. Lynn Cash* 
mans.

David Wayne was bora at 
Lorain to the Wayne Kesalcrs.

Lynwood A. Dawson was mar
ried to Elaine Turner at Rey- 
noldaburg.

David B. McQuown was hired as 
business education teacher in 
VTiUard High echool.

Jody K. Fenner was named to 
the dean's list by Ohio Stats 
university.

Cynthia K. Doam ]^adgsd* to 
marry Michad A. Dorion.

The Darrell Moaers moved to 
Gainesville. Fla. She ia the former

N. S. Kessler, 
Michelle Roth ‘ 
pledge to wed

Betrothal of their daughter.

Shelby High school <
Pioneer Joint Vocational school, t 
Nathan Scott Kessler, son of th
road, is announced by the 
Roths, Shelby.

A 1985 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school, he is 
studying electronics in North 
Central Technical college. Mans
field. He serves in the Ohio Air 
National Guard at Mansfield.

No wedding date has been set.

Swedish meatballs 
easy to prepare, 
great to eat!

Carolyn Hamman.
Janet Broderick pledged to 

marry Stephen S. Marriott in 
December.

Airman Jdin Hotderby waa 
married at Lowery APB, Denver, 
Colo., to Jania Jonea, Huron.

10 yeare ago, 1976 
Fire gutted the old Spear bouat . • -wat63Miu^s^ Robin Harness,
Ten high school pupils mads 4.0 _ •

gr»d,^I>ointave«|t~:JodyChron- Curt GuthriC 
i*Ut. Jamadyn Dye, Charlea

^i^e't:;;;^w®:Se^e£.S!;s: to wed Apr. 13
and John Gullstt, 12th gradare.

By AUNT UZ 
Being e presidsnt of oar country

we were, and I j«at leaned over and 
eaksd Ibr the bones. Our happy dog

ss±:£'Sr4!&
pttMr agato 10,000 hot md np payin, more becaoa, theea
^iaoneUuncabootthegay- i, a taety bone involved. If Aleaie 

— yo« know, Joan CoUina — can 
If loonld bve amXher ooopU inviUabnnchoffamooapeoplafbr 

hundred yeere end someops fttnnd>r awii gjvf them ^
aboald mantioa bia name, I woaU can the reel of oe 
tay, *Ob, yea, tha odM who likad Swediah meatballa

"r.:»eo.„a„,hadb.b«u.b
that lovaly. I«»e. clobberin. There are varioua redpea far 

[ to Cabfamia, where he them, but the real eeeratie nutmeg.

umtsd Metnooist enuren, aneioy, white House exists just for him naUy well
» 53, Bed «, Brad S,’’S JS Braak up about five elicea of
,3 parente, the Arnold Blantone, 29 with them; all dogi hke a moe, *hmt biaad and work it into the

I Bed as Brad Eeet Main etreet, ShUoh, an- warm comforUM# bad. Who

Boy Livenepite, 82. Ion, a ff, ^ rro aro^ Hka mad. But thay start with a pound of ground

No. 26. chu^, ShelSy. Wbte Houas axiete juat for him. “
Predericktown 

Turson scoring 1 
bUplston 70. Rad 66. Brad

Tmacn neding 17 pointa. ™984 alumna of Plymouth

Paul Biyanwae bom at Shelby “
to the Terry Call.. Mother U the *^0,*^,
fomer Julie Beeder. Sigiel Corp., Shelby.

Mre. Jmnee GuUett wee treated „ f Semi.

ztjs.ssn.sa
Five yeare ago. 1981 

Population of the village in 1980 
was 52 persons leas than in 19TO.

Girls 44, Buckle Central 
Renee Taylor scoring 14.

Cost of schools in 1981 will 
advance 28 per cent to $2,293,240.

J. Eugene Hamman'e safe con
taining valuablee worth $4,000

talk to d;*.mKl they uil^»n
• nutmeg, and eome eah, too if you 

though, are different You exiat for want it ^ i
them, but what do you do with one Mix into the meat, and eliifid 
who ia a real wino? i^m email K-n- Brown them

I just caught our family cat g«nt2y.

Busy Fingers ...
Liaa Rath wos choaen c

hope we wUl not catch anything. The broth can be thickaned for a
Tl^ at^eilly.but^ehowl grnvy. Serve with noodlea. 

tlunk I plan what we will eat with That Hollywood dinner aleo 
the idee of leftovere far two furry included a fieh coune, which you 
fnen^. I am not atove ael^ ctn do. too. with tomatoeo and a 
people at the next fable for their can of tuna fieh. Do eome fried 
eteak bonea when it looke hke they muehroome, end bingo, e meal 
are not aekuv for a doggie bag. Finiehitalloffwithaepring-lika 

They are always nice, and I wil'.....................
never forget the dosen or eo young 

■ who were eating riba when
'«u deaert like a berry pie.

iH?n'.:r.^^:rzin‘:;d^ :!iT^‘‘'MShThtn.T:r::^c

the Heart Fund campaign. p,j,, , „,„„u,ly .ubeietence

A danghUr, Abby Krielin, 
weighing 9 lb. 3 ore., weebom Feb. 
6 to Mr. and Mra. Michael Whit 
tington. Greenwich. Mother ie the 
former Alice Thomeberry, daug

Married Couple* Deduction Upon graduation and corns 
Dti of the ROTC program, be v

Air Foit*
Grange honors 
Harry L. SeaAan J^b"L“

Adame ie a atudent in Bowling 
Harry Lee Seaa^ui wae honored Green State nniveraity. 

ee e 25-year nuaabar of Shiloh

‘iTwt^Si^liiLsfar Fidler helps 
collect debris

Cub Scoufa and Boy Scoufa _.p PVt oil on crof.
I^ted infoTMtion concern^ a uenerai

orgm-imtiy mul activUim. h„.piul TuemUy „d underwmit
UU8,tham,w„pJ:^^. kneeeurgery yemerday,

wl'eaSrarBo*^ tZJSZi o“ f‘Sr, soft dnnk machine
Wotld'.^^'^ MeSbi^ fa FT^dacoLtlaetweek. tore for a fmv minute. m«l wh«
teSig white elephanta for priiee. pounds heretumed. he found the madiiiie
Ut. p.,,1 i. in j.K.«,d, nf from the ocsan. door open and the change box.

He is the son of the J. Max whidi had about ^ in it. was 
Pidlers, 96 Psrii avenue. gone.

Irene Harter. 26Trax street, was 
taken to Willard Area hospital 
Feb. 5 at noon by Plymoath 
ambulance equad.

William C. Enderby waa ad
mitted to Mansfield General

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Pijrmouth 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Submarine sandwich, 
potato rounds, applesauce, cake, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Macaroni and
cheese, bread and butter, green 
beans, red gelatin with fruit, milk;

Monday: President’s day; no

Tuesday: Beef stew, whole wheat 
;>earhfl 
leeday:
bread and butter, toaaed

ifstew.w] 
bread, pear half, milk; 

Wedneedi : Lasagna with meat 
luce, bread and butte 

salad, peach slice, milk.
Here’re menus in Shiloh school 

cafeteria for the week:
Today: Pixxa, broad and butter,j 

green beans, prunss. milk;
Tomorrow: Fish sandwich,

potato sticks, cake with candy 
heart, cherries, milk;

Monday: Preeidente’ day, 
desses;

Tuesday: Macaroni and ham
burger. bread and butter, cookie, 
grapefruit juice, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or cheese 
dog. potatoes eu gretin or eweet 
poUtoee, butterscotch pudding.



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
PHiS gets 
tax-exempt 
IRS status
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Form-UMOA

Han't* auaapta from tb* lof of 
PbnioaUi Polk* daputoaot:

Pab. 3, 6:33 p.m.: AaaiaUno* 
(ivan at 223 NicboU avanua;

Fab. 3,10 p.m.: Domaatic diapat* 
daaltb with at 166 Lottand atnat;

Fab. 4, 2 p.m.: Eacort ftirniabad 
to Amaral procaaaion;

Fab. 6.12:24 p.m.: Difficulty witb 
paison at bish acbool ramaiiu 
under invaatisation;

Fab. 6. 1:24 p.m.: Robert C. 
Bot^o atoppad and arraatad on 
Richland county warrant in Plym
outh SpringmiU road;

Fab. 5. 10:31 p.m.: Aaaiatanca 
given deputy at Shiloh;

Feb. 5, 9:21 p.m.: Kevin Neeley 
urreeted at 66'/^ Mulberry etreet on 
warrant from Richland county;

Feb. 6. 10:33 p.m.: Ronald C. 
Shepherd arreeted on Richland 
county warrant in Plymouth 
etreet;

Feb. 5. 11 p.m.: Darell Barnett 
eummoncd on charge of faleifica- 
tion and ooneumpdon of alcohol in 
a.iDotor vehicle;

Feb. 6. 1:10 a.m.: Complaint 
againet police officer remaina 
under inveetigation;

Feb. 6. 3:26 a.m.: Aaeietanoe 
given eheriff at Route 61 and 
Opdyke road after coUieion;

Feb. 6. 10 a.m.: Tim L. Mulline

inveetigatum;
Feb. 6. 9:67 p.m.: Domaotk 

dia^te at 156 Ma^ etreet re- 
maine under inveetigation;

Feb. 6, 11:02 p.m.: Fallen utiUty 
pole in Route 61 referred to eherilfr

Feb. 7. 3.-06 p.m.: Vehicle com- 
plaint received from Plymouth 
SpringmiU road;

Feb. 7, 5K)2 p.m.: Driver in 
Sandueky aaaiatod by moving car;

Feb. 7. 6:22 p.m.: Animal coot* 
plaint received from 33 Weet High 
etreet

Feb. 7, 11:10 a.m.: Uneafe' 
•fracture at 101 nymouth etreet 
notified to occupant;

Feb. 7. 6:64 p.m.: Officer could 
not find vehicle complained of at 
262 Sandueky etreet

Feb. 8.2:31 a.m.: Street light out 
in Weet Broadway;

Feb. 8,7:49 a.m.: Alarm sounded 
at 309 Sandueky etreet;

Feb. 8, 12:15 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 174 
Beelman etreet;

Feb. 8. 1:36 p.m.: Animal com
plaint received from 75 Sandueky 
etreet

Feb. 8. 3:21 p.m.: Aaeietanoe 
requeetod in Public Square.

Feb. 8, 3:50 p.m.; Juvenile 
laint dealth v

Plymouth Area Hiatorical 
•odetydiae reorivad ita tax-aaempt 
•Utaafkom the IRS.

Meraberahipe and donattona of 
mooasr and Heme are tax dedup 
tibia.

Memberehip forme may be 
pidwd up at MiUer'a, Nancy’s. 
Madt’a. the mnaeum or from any
traatoa. Ma
funiiy, Mniar, Uft.'^uniutioo; 
patrao and junior. Mon tnfoi. 
matioa ij on the numbanhip 
fom*.

Villas* Day* oonunittn will 
mml F*b. 26 at 7 p.m. at tba 
moaawn to plan tha 1966 Villas* 
Day*.

Library 
seeking 
6.5 mills

Plymouth votere who live in the 
Richland county aide of the village 
will be aeked to approve a 6.6 mill 
levy for the Manefield-Richland 
library eyetem.

It wUl appear on the May 
primary baUot The levy ie to run 
for 20 yeare and will produce 66.5 
million.

The money ie to be used for 
building a new library facility in 
Lexington and to renovate the 
building in Manafield and the one

are regular.

complaint dealth with at San
dusky etreet and Weet Broadway.

Feb. 9. 12:46 a.m.; Domeetic 
dispute dealth with at 209 Plym
outh etreet

failure to appear in court;
Feb. 6,9:30 a.m.: Stolen property 

recovered at Shelby remaine under

Banner cites 

profit increase
IncreuMd profiU were reported 

for the second quarter and the eix- 
month period ending Dec. 31 by 
Banner Industriee, Inc. whoee 
chairman and chief executive 
officer. Jeffiey Steiner, aaid there 
ie a backlog of 124.206.376 in 
industry group orders as of Dec, 31.

Industry group includce Plym
outh l/Komotive Works. Inc. here.

Steiner added that aviation sifter 
market group contiauea to show 
excellent sales Levels.

For the three month period 
ending Dec 31. sales amounted to 
$36,744,777, ehowinganetprofitof 
$1,689,671, or 42 cents a share. 
These Hguree compared with 
$30,613,303. $887,071 and 22 cento

. a share a year ago.........
^ For the eix month period ending 

Dec 31. ealca totalled $71,876,848, 
profit waa $3,624,926. equiv^ent 
to 88 cento a share, whereas 
a year ago these numbers were 
$61,561,620. $1,714,056 and 43 
cento a chare.

Tue. FEB. 25 thru 
Sun. MAR. 9 

Caibeiim
^ PERFORMANCES * ^IWrtTD«T 

Ml ^VDURTICNmmraass TiSOMI
AuncHgn$2JOom MPvnONtnccoiiscLMaoKomcc

pumMMuammummn «eMncxenioNucabn»vuw« scars

nvusr lowust 
Nt FU2S 
$a «

imt 
fxfwi mf

Mm
n 2lDePM«UMVISAvMASTEa

AunanTtsajeoefi

>30«l 7JoIll 
IMSM 500m ‘

•rueieps u«) ehsdi or nwnw erew p%«M 
ID THC COUSCIM Ow«r  ̂MifK K«we«n 
on lea Wi aw SOOU IhcMM. OH S43M

^voimmsgr »•**•*•

I
to WW • UMOONt 
tot MSI

WMILM On KxUUritfwJ^ ftoU
BQK omcc OPIN 8UNDAIS--2 PM to 6 PM

m

CWU...
■TVimlom (oNatura-wiU b«th< 

topic wh*n Church Woman Unit*d 
m**t in Fir»t Unitwi PreahyUnum 
efaurefa Tuaaday at 7 p.m.
Union aervlcc ...

Ml Hop* LuUuran chnrcb. 
Shiloh, will he tha bom for Um fir*t
community L*nt«n ••rvic* 
Wadnmday at 7:30 p.m,

Th* aervio* will b* condnctwl by 
th* Rev. Julian Targart. min,'.... 
of Firat United Preibytarian 
church.
Lutheraiu...

John E. Hedeen has been chocen 
president of the council of Firat 
Evangalical Lutheran church.

Lawrence J. Roo$ ie the vice- 
preeident and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root secretary.

building m 6 
in Bellville.

Bright
Idea

Recent upsurge of the New York 
Stock Exchange, which set a new 
Dow Jones mark of over 1600. was 
reflected in selling pricee of stocks 
of locally operate firms.

Banner Industry stock hit a 
recent high of 19 1/8 on Feb. 6.

R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co. set a 
recent high of 69% on the same 
date.

Heart attack 
discussion set

Willard Area hoepital will hoot a 
cardiac support group meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Two videos discussing the 
emotional effecto of he^ attacks 
will be shown. Open discussion 
will follow each. Anyone with an 
interest in cardiac problems ie 
welcome to attend. Ruth Moreland. 
Willard Area hoepital eocial 
worker, Tel 933-2931, will answer 
questions about the meeting.

You esn count on the \
Contumsf Informstion ' • •
Csislog to lum you on to 
new Klees that help solve 
problems and bnghten 
your world

The Catalog ksta mora than 200 federal 
puWicaifona you can ser>d for Many ere 
free ar>d an are helpful They cover every
thing from cart to catortes. jobs to ;og>r»g. 
babies to budgets Look to the Consumer 
Information Catalog for he^ m rmdtrm me 
snewert you need

So serv) tor a copy ifi tree for the 
asking Write—

CONSUMER 
MFORMATION CENTER 

OEPTLB
PUEBUX COLORADO 81009

You can use the Form 1040A even if you claim the child 
and disabled dependent care credit, or if you have an IRA 
Check your tax package for details.t your tax package for details.

4 pmhUe tetvUt me$em§€ frmm the ImUncl itooraar Service

Did You Know That 
Last Year’s , 

US*Savings Bonds 
Average Rate

r> Vi r\nm

Willie newipoper odvettisirhg 
con Ki»e you more thon iub 
icnpiion price, comnief the od» 
on services offered, conven 
’cnces m odvonce plonmng. en 
tertammeni notKes — or>d even 
where to dme' Merchonts 
consumers everyone bene 
fits from rhe Ads

Everybody 
knows she’s 
in danger.
Everybody
cares.

j

But so far not enough 
people are digging down 
and doing something 
about it.

If the work to restore 
her is to go on, a lot more 
people have to make their 
contribution.Tbday.

If not you, who?

m Th* StaiiM of UiMrty.afc Island Foundation. Inc.
PO Boi 1«». Nn. Vnrt, Nr. Yi»k ll«)l-
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a Owrii cnckaNd Or plMFchwitrmy I IMwIcd'sni 1 .’VISA t 1 Amm,.inKfiprv»

: ::ra 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) 1 } i 1 1 j 1 1 1 /
□ PIraae Itt me know how my company am help

v
MMM.rwtw. a ------------------

oiUfWJiiiaw
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US SAVINGS BONDS^Paying Better Than Ever

Refund Inquiries

jU5ri^7up

Please allow 10 weeks before calling IRS with a refund 
inquiry

V /Mm the /eiwef Kevenm Serrirt

■J
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Matt White approached Big Red tone on “ 
dribble, only to meet up with Eric Rath, No. 40.

First title in 18 years 

within grasp of Red
HalfoftlMBisltodtMmwun't imM of timo. Th«ir cUwiii« the final oi«ht minuUa. Plymaota VofW 

even bom e/hen Plymouth laat deCSue got them into fool trouble gave up two quick baekeU, one to White 
won or ahand a league champion, aai^ on. Plymouth waa in the WhiU and the other to John Vogel, Conaway 

*°J?*ft**'*^- ““ at 3:44 of the firet and ran eight mote. After Taylor Oabom
l^ BwIMaaen^i^ofm q«i1er. miaaad two free throwa, he threw Totala

learn half of the 1966 Puelande IV Big Red eoored the firet one home from under the bucket Score 1 
conference title by dealing harahly bucket of the aaoond half and the and miaeed the penalty ahot that S 12 
with South Central in the aecond thiA at well After the Trojane went with it. then Troy Keene P 18 
halfhere Friday night andcoming toot a lime oat with 9:31 re. converted a rebound from 11 feet

the teama exchanged away. Eric Rath hit one off the end Redreaerveealaocameonintha S 
The Trojana gave Plymouth all batkale. Bryan Chriatoff threw in line and Hall hit another from the third period and maintained the 

It wanted for 16 minutee and there two} epectacnlar eboU and the comer. pace thereafter to rout the young ■
wee good reaeon to think an upeet viaibra naked for another Ume out It waa duck eoop after that. Trojana, 44 tea,
waamthemakingattliecndoftwo Tbia came at 4:6Z Man White, the Plymouth aoored with 29 to 60 Failure ofan aligned official to 
P«ode. The acore waa 32 to 29 game’a high acorer at 20, ahot the field goal efforta and with 19 of 27 turn up neceaaiutad the meeaing 
with Plynmuth leading. Three firet of two free throwe and then free throwa. It took down -28 of S. Michael Tracey, former bead 

Pbrmouth tore off eight unan- reboonda and ma^ only 10 coach and aaaietant

rparioda:

coat South Central a chance to tie awered poinU that put it away. miatakea on offonae. The 1_________ ____

kept Plymouth out T^r'lll^nV^n^Z conaidemble p;ei;.;^-h7c.^-
of the paint Only two field goale from Jaaoo RobinaoDe Robinaon 
during the firat half were acored converted a rebound and Hall 
from that aacred ground. And the threw in two frw throwa to and the 

)jana ouUcored Plymouth from atring.
to 10. in the aame Leading by 52 to 36 going into

Troja 
the t

football coach, into duty. Under
— --------- ------------- - --i25, nftneiderahlflrmaamT.htt

Plymouth out Taylor banged one down on a feed and miaaed half of 12 free throwa. hmcat game and earned the 
Tliey rebounded 32 tiniee and plaudiu of u etrong crowd for hie 

lade 16 miatakee advancing the w<^ 
ill. Lin.

‘Colleen’ third 
in Northfield pace

Lineupe:
Hall led Plymouth acorcra with Plymouth 

18, after a alow firat half. Kaena Rockfwd 
waa next at 17. He waa hot where Combe

to tp'-
10

Lineupe:
Plymouth
Hall
Laacb
Keene
Porter
Robinaon

Property of Lyele end Robert Chratoff 
Hamman, Shiloh, and drivt Rath

Perhapa it waa the change in'
weather. ________

Whatever. Loe Mellert, ahe broke from
Scrogie Colleen performed like

her old eelf at Northfield Park ........ .............
Sunday and placed third in the the waa ovartaken ^ the i^ner, Wilhelm 
ninth race, a $3,800 conditioned Doc Falcon, who finished in 2.'03

______the Tay
pole poeition and paced on the Total# 
head end until the stretch, when South Central

3/5, 4 3/4 lengths of CoUaen.

Stephana
HaU

tp To Wilson 
18 Totala 
2 South Central 

IT McQuillen
6 Dotson
7 Fiahbaugh 

10 SUrchar 
12 JeweU
6 Woodworth 

T7 Workman 
Ip Totals
8 Score I 
8 S

Fox’s return sad: 
Red kicks Trojans 

in first half, 50-36
Mike Lasch, who doesn’t see so much action 

as he would like, fired this one into the hoop 
against South Central Friday night.

In basketball —

Champion teams 

limited to five 

in this century

Ted Fox't firat bomacoming m a 
head girU' baaketball coach o 
diaaater.

ntarj tigo.

With hia daughto’, Attdreyi in 
ntral lineup — ahe

ife.
Holly, and her parenU, the Roy W.

the South Central lineup 
acored eight pointa — and 1 

.and her I 
Garten, Plymouth, in the atanda, 
the peraonable 1968 Plymouth 
alumnue aoon found be came with 
too little.

The Big Red thumped the 
Trojana. 50 to 36, in Pirelanda

Time waa, half 
when Max Schmeling, the Uhlan 
Lancer, waa contending for the 
heavyweight title, that he had a

' 36.
conferenM play. It 

Weata 1 
DO problem i

Big Red, which outahot.

manager, name of Joeklacoba. who 
and hia wife, murdered the King'a Engliah 

better than hia fighter murdered 
ition.
rht, after a dedaion that 

ight waa rank, the 
jireef aqught hia opinion. . . ,

"I ahoulda stood in bed," same 
Jacobe’a reaponae.

ia oppoeition. 
One night, 

Jacobe thou

play. It waa No. U 
e defeats for Plymouth.

) at all for

Only five timee haa Plymouth 
won a baaketball championahip in 
thia century.

First time waa in 1934, when it 
•urpriaed everyone, including 
itaelf. and won the Richland 
county tournament by overcoming 
Lexington, 28 to 11. and Butler, 
heavily favored, 15 to 7.

Some players on (hat team 
survive.

Those on the roster were Charley 
Payne. Bob Bachrach, Pete Cor
nell, Jim Root, Carl Fox. Ben 
Smith. Ray Dawson, Vincent 
Lybaiger, Leroy Briggs. Doyle 
Taylor and Clyde Laach. Clifton

I. Olds waa th< coach. Tony

were Earl Lynch. Uene Palmer, 
Jim Ruaaell, Bil Strine, Marvin 
Cok, Dick Bookwalter. Dick Pal
mer, Bill Taylor, Craig Hamly, 
Steve Pattereon. Jugga Hughes 
and MUford Williama.

In 1960, Paterson, Harnly, 
Ruaaell and
up dug deep 
rlfor the other

bom and bred, was coach of t 
next champions, a team that held 
sway in the Richland county 
league for three consecutive aea- 
eona, 1959. 1960 and 1961.

Players on the 1959 champions

Ninth grade 
tourney starts 
here Thursday

I^ymouth will host the annusd 
ninth grade Firelanda conference 
boys* baaketball tourney, be
ginning Thureday at 6 p.m., when 
South Central (10-1) plays Plym
outh (3-10).

Black River (3-10) meets Maple- 
ton ((M3) at 7:30 p.m.

Second round will be played Peb. 
22. beginning at 11 a.m.. whan 
New London (10-2). the No. 2 Mad, 
hooka up with the eurvivor of 
South Cantral vs. Plymouth.

Edison (4-9) enga^ St PaoTa

into the reserve squad 
players, who were Dayton Reed, 
Jeaee Hamman, Km Van Loo, Ray 
Lynch and Jerry Daron.

The 1961 aquad waa oompriaed 
of Hamman, Reed, RuaeeU. Lynch, 
Daron. Roger Van Loo and hia 
older brother, Ken, Cok and Dave 
Myers. The manager waa Gary 
Fletcher.

Ron Hostler waa the coach of the
)68 champions of U 

Apoleseed conference.
players were Gene Kok, 

McKown, Jim Clark, JohnDave ee.cx^vwu, tfiuj
Daup, Vance Hoffin;

(2^) at 12:30
^4) playeel 

seed. Wsatam Raaerve (120), at 3Crestviaw (i
p.m.
[8^) play< I the No. t

p.m. and Monroeville (60) takaa ott 
the aarrivor of Black Rivar va. 
Maplatoaat3:a0p.m.

Feb. 37 wlU aaa ^ asttMliiak. 
Finals'

P-a-
One trspiuf win ba awardad.

awfflbeplayadMar.latS 
■■snirton game at 11:30

uaup, Vance Hoffman. Jr.. Lea 
Fenner. Ken Foreman, Tom Rook, 
Ned Rodman, Karry Kamann and 
Larry Kenna^.

Cougars 
hurdle 
to title 
for Big Red
Here's Firelanda conference 

baaketball elate for this week: 
TOMORROW:
Edison at New Lond<m;
Western Reserve at St Paul't; 
Mapleton at South Central; 
Creetview at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Edison at Margaretta;
South Central at New London; 
HiUadale at Crestviaw;
Maplaton at Bl^ Rivar.

Hare's giris* elate for thia wadu 
TODAY:
Mavtdoa at Black Rivar.
Booth Cantral at Crestviaw;
St Paul's at Monroeville;
New London at Wsatm Ba- 

oervr,
Bdteon at Plymooth.

against five
There was 

the
lassed, outrebounded and out- 

manipulated the Trojans.
Kay Niedermeier scored 14 

points, Plymouth shot for field 
goal 64 timea, converting 20. and 
scored with 10 of 19 free throwe. It 
rebounded 44 timee and made 22 
mistakes on offenM.

The Trojane shot 52 timea, 
scoring with just 15. They tried 18 
free throws and made six, re
bounded only 23 times and made 
25 mistakes on offenM.

Save for the third period, whan 
Plymouth sank all but out of sight 
and acored only four points, the 
Big Rad waa in command.

Lineupe:
Plymouth fig ft tp
Tackett 3 2 8
Martin 4 0 8
Niedermeier 6 2 14
Collins 1 3 8
Branham 2 0 4
Gibson 0 11
Hudson 2 2 6
Thomaberry 2 0 4
TotaU 20 10 50
South Central fg ft tp
Fox 419
D. Walcher 2 0 4
Buakey 2 15
R Walcher 1 2 4
Woodruff 5 0 10
Uak oil
Boone 0 11
Shepherd 1 0 2
Totala 16 6 36

Score by periods:
8 6 11 11 8-36
P 16 17 4 13-60

Rsairvea want down, 22 to 16.

Crestview wins 
over Pirates 
to lead league

Here're firb’ eeocae Iwl ereek:
Craatviaw 83, Blwk River 43;
Plymoath MU Sotfth Cantna 36;
HonroevilkSO, WaMva ReMrve

40;
Ediroa 89, SL Pnl’i 41.
Boetb CMtndfti, St. Pnt'e 44;
Loeae 77, Ptoltoatb 37;
Waefora Broirve 68, FitelaiMfo 

51;
MapIeloD 51, Hilfodab 43;
Willard 83, Edfoon 6fo

gen(
the answer lives on in national 
sports lore. It expreaaca graphi- 
aUly the situation of one whoM 
effort waa doomed from the start.

^if Mike Badertecher says the 
aame to describe what hia team did 
at L^caa Thursday ni$ht, you’ll 
understand.

The Cuba stomped, throttled and 
scalped the Big Red. 77 to 37.

Plymouth never was a facot. The 
lome team led b; 

and by 20 at the 1
Lucas got off 59 shots at the 

basket and converted 30, over half, 
and acored with 17 of 27 free 
throwa.

The Cube tore down 29 rebounds 
and made only 12 offensive 
miatakee.

Plymouth ahot 61 tiroes, canned 
16. and tried 12 froe throwa. 
making just five. It rebounded 26 
tiroes and erred on offenM 20 
timea.

Lineups:
Lucas 
KUgore 
Jones 
McGugin 
Marshall 
Mitchell 
Alexander 
Totala 
Plymouth

Martin 
Niedermeier 
Collins 
Branham 
Gibson 
Thoms b«Ty 
Branham 
Smith 
Totala

Bc^

Angie Martin got off this shot in rout of South 
Central here Feb. 4. Player at left ia Tammi 
Tackett

to ft tp
9 8 26

Sow by perioilii:
P 8 10 6 8-37
L 21 17 22 17-77

It wiia • darii night for Plym- 
oath all enond. Lacu leeervee 
eroD, 29 to 26.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hen’re aoone laet ereek: 
Plymootb 77, Sooth CentnU 66; 
Monroevillekl, WaMm Raaerve

63;
Cmtview 85, n«k River Mt 
Near Loodoa 46. Mapieloa 44; 
St Peter-e 98. St Petd'e 89; 
tocee 87, Mepleton 31;
Ediaon 67, St Peel’e SR

MoHy Woodruff; No. 22, ia beat player on 
South Central 8<iuad but on thia dribble ahe wa» 
no match for Tammi Tackett, No. 22.

More sports j:
appears today., ^

on page .5 . tr-
■ ■ ■ ’V' •



?uck«ye Central (10^

)ld Fort (17-0)
Feb. 25 1

donroevilledO-T)

Cslvsrt (4-12) F.b. 26 1
Feb. 24 

a. Mary’s (9-7) 1---
Craatlina (6-12)

Carey (7-10)
Feb. 26 1

Plymouth (12-5)

Mohawk (11-6) Feb. 26

Mohawk or Seneca East 

Big Red’s foe in tourney
Plymouth cho« Line No. 8 in the Monroeville (lO-and-7) in the firrt .. • o, u u- ,1.1uncfefeeted Old Fort-. Stockeder., lower bracket. If it win. on Feb. 28, gune Feb. 28. 138-lb: Marvin Blankenahip(P)

in the Claa. A boy.’ tourney at i, will face either CreaUine (6-«id. In what .hapea up to be a l»m
I Fort will tackle ^'

Plymouth 
masters 
Eagles, 54rl8

Plymouth eonquerod Monroo- 
villo in a dual wrcaUing macC on 
th« Big Rad'a mata Saturday. 64 to 
1&

The boat team raccHrded Mvcn 
pine. Faateat waa that of Tim 
Parrigan in the 112>lb. diviaion. He 
ahowed the raftera to Joe Matara 
in iuat ^ aaoonda.

Monroevile won two bouta and 
gained a forfeit.

There waa one double forfeit, in 
the amalleat weight claaa.

Summary:
dS-lb.: Both aidea forfeited;
105-lb.: Terry Parrigan (P) 

pinned Travia Barman (M). 2:24;
112-lb.: Tim Parrigan <P) pinned 

Joe Matara (M). :25;
119-lb.; Jeff Echelbarger <P). 

won by forfeit;
126-lb.: Jeff Stagga (P) pinned 

Tim Wallen (M). 1:12;
132-lb.: Robert Smith (P), won by
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Jeff Staggs, 126-lb. class, is about to pin 
Monroeville’s Tim Wallen.

^ ^ 12) or Carey (7 and-10) on Feb. 28 burner, Old Fort will tackle „
Plyrnouth w.1 meet theaurvivor in the aecond game. The., team. BuckeyeCentral(10.m.d.6)onF.b, 

of Mohawk (ll-and-8) veraua play in the aecond game Feb. 25. 25 in the firat game.
Sm.ec. Eaat (band-ll) in the Winner .dv«,c. to the Lexing- Each team will get 1.000UckeU,

Runkle (P). 2:30;
Steve McKown (M) 

technical fall over Steve
Mcond game on Feb. 26. 

There will be no eplit
the early goin;

The aecond i 
30 minutea after the firat game.

ton diathct 
liona in Upper bracket 

>b. 24.
game wUI commence engage. St. Mary’s Central Catho- 

lie (9-and-T).

, when Ca 
dary’a 
I. Win

w£rmThe«lfin‘rv^t^^ Helm. ,P,. .5 U. 0, .5 aecond. 
t2 sn fnr itHultn remaining m period;

167-lb.: Steve Hawkina (P).adulta and $1.50 for 
All tickets at the door a.re

FIRELANDS CONFERENCE
Teem 
Plymouth 
Neu Iroodon 
E:dtson 
Monroeville 
Cre«vieu 
BU k River 
SoutbCeniraJ

OVERALL 
G W L PP PA 
17 12 5 IIM KiM

ll«

LEAGUE 
G W L PF
12 to 2 aa4
12 » 3 729
12 9 S TB

pupila.
$2.50.

Keesy leads 
Shiloh to win

Roger Keeey scored 15 and Tony 
Haymond 14 as Shiloh eighth 
graders defeated Creatview there. 
36 to 31. Thursday.

earlier engagement, at

by forfeit. 
175-lb.: ( ireg Burks (P) pinned

(M). 3:50;Don Lyoi 
185-lb.; Mike Hyde (M). 

forfeit;
Hwt.: Ram 

Dave SchibI
ndy Mye 
iley (M). :i

Shiloh went do%vn before 
iver. 4

and Shane Garrett bagging eight

home.
Black River, 40 to 38, Haymond

SHOP AT HOME HRST

Education
Foundotiona

Crestline whips Plymouth 

^ in middle periods, 64 to 46
Plym

i’ basketball Mon- Aim an son
ymouth to the CrestlineCrestline took 

cleaners in girls' 
day, 64 to 46. Askew

The BuUdojn outscored the Big Milliron 
Red in the middle periods, hy five Morton 
in the second and by 13 in the Conves 
third. Alger

Crestline fired 64 times and Greenicb 
scored 27 field goals. It failed with Totals 
eight of 18 free throws, took down plymoi 
49 rebounds and made only nine Tacket 
mistakee on offmss. Plymouth Martin 
•hot 65 times, converted'iust 15. Nieden

rebounded 35 times and mnde 18 gy^ham 
mistakes on offeree.

Lineups: Gibson
Totals

ore by psriods:
12 14 10 10 — 46 WmHodcinAfiMffaaa

Who Must File — 1985
! only nine 

Plymt
•hot 65 times, converted'i\ 
and cashed 17 of 30 free throws, ii Collins

luth

Marvin Blankenship prepares to thrust 
shoulders of Troy Barman of the Eagles to mat 
in match at Plymouth Saturday. This was in 
138-lb. class.

More sports today 
appear on page 4

Fohow tne a^fows lo hpRS Oof wrietnef yoo must 
file a feOeta! ncome fa* refotn By ans*efing 
ves or No 1C eac^Quesl•o«'Otutn anflfoikm’ 

iftg arro* >0 rwit c»> yOo Will oe <e0 to 
voo Oo nof

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

/

/'

t

We are V
/

A O
nkigupOhio, 

.it better 

fbrtoinonew.
So be sure

you catch the feeling, 
And whm you do, just 

Pass it on. 
LePseteanupOHO, 

Pass it on.
itsaremMvMlyousMtolcM

nreowtas. rewiasHw. vvanwH. w 
flUrtudysurtagChinteofCoremm.

'PSs s r«um by tis due (Ms ^ou we isno M • refund of tsa.
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^ : Wise Shoppers Look Here Fiivtl

A Business Directory
Iks ComelliNr tor die KitMy

DIt R E. HAVER. 
OBTOMETRIST, INC.

' GImm* And Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:90 p.m. 
•Wedoeaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 ajnu to 3 p.m. 

t«L 667^6791 for an appointment 
13 Waal Broadway. Plymouth

All Types o'
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY

business forms
COMP1.ETE UNE Of ^

^eddbigStotUmeM) 
Shelby Printina

utPt
wW4rtfHC'« Wiif 

V Aftvr

KnowThatLast'&ar^ 
US.Savings Bonds Aver^ Rate 

Exc^d9%?

(M(k-r tupayiTs can ip<4 Uu *em«tuner 
thnniicl  ̂Ini’* Pfnanim Check with the 
IKS for u heat ion ncur you.

■4 prnUiemrriet ■rsiipr fnm tkt MtS

FOR SALE: Electric motore.

Vk'i CMtoa SoH $koe 
Complete fepiiri. club fittin|<, 

iltenutioiB on in nukco S dota.
Ne« end used dubi. itirter nb ind 

luniorv
M rdf occenonei a diKOuiil pticti.
149roplarSt.SlMlty.0Me 

Tel. S42.2JS7

ALL SEASONS 
Reel Eetate Aeeodatee 

■ 4J Birchfield St. Plymouth, 0. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
TeL 687 7791 or 687.3435 

^teU Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbii 
eervice. PLUMBL 
ING, 259 Rigpt Sl. Plymouth, O., 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687.6935.

line A Heating 
ING A HEAT-

CARD OF THANKS 
Tha family of Grace Barod 

wiabaa to azpreaa our aincara 
appreciation for all tha prayen, 
viaita and flowar during cor raaent 
loat of our loved one A apodal 
thanka to Rev. Hoover for wotda of 
apiritual comfort, Shiloh United 
Methodist W8CS for tha luncheon. 
Dr. Bulner, Quality Can Center 
and Secor-McQuata Funeral homa 
for their aervicaa.

God bleea you alL
Tha Grace Bamd Family 

13c

CARD OF THANKS
MOORE'S PARl-S AND SER On behalf of my lata brother. 
VICE CENTER. Public Square. Jay, and myaali; I wonld Ilka h|j 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping thuk everyone who eant ca 
your car in good shape for safe and flowen, the VFW Post 291, 
driving. Tel. 68741551. tfc OwU Club of Shelby, and thei

—--- —— ----- ;—;----— Shelby Lagion, Garratt-Riaat Poat f
Phtihpa Backhoe Service. Cue- Shiloh, 

tom hauling. Snow removal. TaL A spadal thanka to Pastor ' 
887-1111. 30,6,13,20,27p Wayne Nieminan for hie oonaoling''

words and Ehnt-Parsal Post 447
EARN EXTRA MONEY at home American Legion of Plymooth for 
For details send stamped telf cj,e meaningfhl military aorvioa 

Bra: 
ibUc,
3,30,

FEUtlARV
SPECIAL

KmObcoupl
on any fin OMMorial tfOMt 
tml accadMriK Ml lediy 

for tn ippgMMM.
TII.CITY MOmmEIITS 

JgnMSdcar 
Tel 933-2801

the meaningfhl militaiy aorvioa

2367 St. Rt. 'l9°R^ubuTohfo w„ nmeh appra- ^1
addreaaad «ivelop to Brayman,

epublic, Ohio _ _
23,30,6.13c dated. Roaa Moaer 13p

Iflyhu still believe in meySf^tne.

1\ %-

k1 '
1._____^

KEEP THE TORCH IIT
f I In s'ultA--tf l.itn-ru p.lliN ixLitKl hiu'KldlPMi

ALWAYS SHOP Speak your mind
AT HOME FIRST fay letter to the editor

We're Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

16th 

Annual 
Income Tax 

Sale
Your income tax 

counts down pay
ment NOW ind we wait 
for the retuff)...

• ,Askfor.(S8ijk . 1

•1 Bwtdi CMrtwry 4 Or.
LOCAL. Awee—etc.
Air mmd.. Am/m

Motts

i
Surprise! U.S. Savings 

^nds give you market-based 
interest rates—like the money 
markets-^MS a guaranteed 
return. What's more. Savings 
Bonds give you big tax advan
tages, cost as little as $25 and 
are easy to buy. For mo 
formation, call toU-free 
I*t00-USWNDS. 
USSMMGSMMDS^ 
fte*ig BrtfBrThan fiw ■

. For more in-

rOimolwt jMMtw. C#rlo
LOCAL, a ■*■1^8; AlM/MI. 

CrwiM cwttrul, HH wAwl 
S4.M5'

Billy Inmon 

Motor Sales
Rt 224 at the light 

Tel. 933-2361 
Willard. 0.

Everybody knows 
in danger 

Everybody cares. 
But not enough 

people arc digging 
down and doing 

something about it.
K WpA to rcstorc her is to

go onyaiS more people have to 
mafe their contribution.Tbday.
If not you, who?
r‘

FOR RENT: Unfoini.h.d down- 
•tein one b«!ioom .putmmt, in 
Shiloh, Mun MrMt, gunge. All 
utilitie. uid truh coUution pud. 
$2ia TeL 347-2960. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to thenk everyone 

for their muy cude, flower, end 
vieit. during my etegr in the 
hoepiul and my oonvMaacenoa nt 
home.

I would eipaeuUy like to thuik 
Putor V.n Dueroon for hie 
preyera uid vimto.

Sinoudy,
Luiy R^ 13p

1
1^

The Statue of Liberty-EWs Island Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 1986. New York. New York 10018

Td liketohelpSavvThe l.iidy Enclos'd is my Uix ik*ductihU*cimlrilHjlmn ft»r
□ $10 GS'eiS n$50 LJSlOO LiS-VX) [UMwr$-----------

W86j^ Please make checks payable to Statue of Liberty

Q Cht•ckencloHed,(>^pleasecha^^^•my □ MasleK’ard f_j VISA [ J AmenainExprwe

\:T. I I 'I I r I I I I I I I I I n '"7"
□ Please let me know how my company can help
U«

NAU> HtwOiru

■n

Sh.SAft Kf.-KnfMerea •• Menw.rva,l ,.rd

OlMlANYNAMt;

1_.
KEEP THE TORCH LIT
O WHS The SuuiC4>f Libcfiv-Elli' KHiiKi*»tH»n

MARATHON,
•eda^an

Iff WyiwoidA Mimmyth, O. *t7-3221

QilT .
AKmtk^ealm

$179Dl«t Pepsi Free 
Diet Pepsi

Last wMk to tike 
advantage of.

4//major 
oil company

CREDIT CARDS
accepted

USA Today, Non Journal /Ms m ui« omy 
onsatodady FsrimMtiM

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

- - --af




